KiMbErLy LiPpE & AdAm LiPpE
EvEnT SaLeS MaNaGeRs
KiM@TuKeEs.CoM
AdAm@TuKeEs.CoM

GROUP
DINING

oUr sToRy
*ThE mOsT
sUcCeSsFuL
eVeNt iS tHe
oNe tHaT
aChIeVeS yOuR
gOaLs aNd
eXcEeDs yOuR
eXpEcTaTiOnS

FrOm bRiDaL sHoWeRs tO bUsInEsS
mEeTiNgS, TuKeE’s SpOrTs GrIlLe iS tHe
iDeAl lOcAtIoN fOr yOuR nExT eVeNt.
OuR nEwLy rEnOvAtEd dInInG sPaCe
mAkEs fOr tHe pErFeCt sEmI-pRiVaTe
tO pRiVaTe dInInG eXpErIeNcE. We
oFfEr aN AmErIcAn StYlE mEnU,
fEaTuRiNg a vArIeTy oF eXcElLeNt
bUrGeRs, wInGs, aNd cRaFt cOcKtAiLs!
ThE nEw pRiVaTe sPaCe cOmEs
eQuIpPeD wItH lOaDs oF Tv’s fOr yOuR
aUdIo vIsUaL nEeDs aS wElL aS vArIeS
gAmEs tO eNjOy. We lOoK fOrWaRd tO
hOsTiNg yOuR nExT eVeNt!
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EvEnT SpAcEs
ThE lItTlE T
AcCoMmOdAtEs uP tO
40 gUeStS sEaTeD oR
50 ReCePtIoN StYlE
sPaCe oFfErInGs:
- 7 lArGe fLaT sCrEeNs
- sEmI-pRiVaTe sPaCe
- aSsOrTmEnT oF lOw & HiGh tOp
sEaTiNg

NoRtH PaTiO DiNiNg
AcCoMmOdAtEs uP tO
20 gUeStS sEaTeD oR
30 gUeStS rEcEpTiOn sTyLe
ThE fRoNt pAtIo cAn bE bOoKeD iN
CoNjUnCtIoN wItH tHe lItTlE T sEmI
pRiVaTe sPaCe oR bOoKeD oN iT oWn!

SoUtH PaTiO dInInG
AcCoMmOdAtEs uP tO
50 gUeStS sEaTeD oR
60 gUeStS rEcEpTiOn sTyLe

InTeReStEd iN bOoKiNg tHe eNtIrE rEsTaUrAnT?
sPeAk tO yOuR eVeNt mAnAgEr fOr dEtAiLs.
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ReCePtIoN MeNuS
OfFeReD aS fOoD sTaTiOn oR fAmIlY sTyLe
BeSt fOr tHe 'mIx & mInGlE eVeNtS'

MeNu #1

$12 PeR PeRsOn

ChIpS & SaLsA
PrEtZeLs & QuEsO

MeNu #2

$17 PeR PeRsOn

ChIpS & SaLsA
PrEzTeLs & QuEsO
PuLlEd ChIcKeN, PoRk oR BeEf SlIdErS

MeNu #3

$22 PeR PeRsOn

ChIpS & SaLsA
PuLlEd ChIcKeN, PoRk oR BeEf SlIdErS
SmOkEd oR GrIlLeD WiNgS
CaPrEsE SaLaD

MeNu #4

$27 PeR PeRsOn

ChIpS & SaLsA
PuLlEd ChIcKeN, PoRk oR BeEf SlIdErS
SmOkEd oR GrIlLeD WiNgS
CaPrEsE SaLaD
tUkEe's ClUb (sAnDwIcH oR wRaP)
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.B.Y.O.F.S.

BuIlD yOuR oWn fOoD sTaTiOn
OfFeReD aS fOoD sTaTiOn oR fAmIlY sTyLe
BeSt fOr tHe 'mIx & mInGlE eVeNtS'

SeLeCt: 1 ApP, 1 sAlAd, 1 sAnDwIcH/wRaP
$20/ PeR PeRsOn

SeLeCt: 2 ApPs, 1 sAlAd, 1 sAnDwIcH/wRaP, 1 sIdE
$25/ PeR PeRsOn

SeLeCt: 2 ApPs, 1 sAlAd, 2 sAnDwIcHeS/wRaPs, 2 sIdEs
$30/ PeR PeRsOn

SeLeCt: 3 ApPs, 2 sAlAdS, 2 sAnDwIcHeS/wRaPs, 2 sIdEs
$35/ PeR PeRsOn

ApPs

ChIpS & SaLsA
CaPrEsE SaLaD
SpInAcH DiP
SmOkEd oR GrIlLeD WiNgS

SaNdWiChEs

CaLi GrIlLeD ChIcKeN AvOcAdO
ClUb SaNdWiCh
BlT SaNdWiCh
TuKeE's ItAlIaN
VeGgIe SaNdWiCh

sIdEs

CoLeSlAw
DrY RuB ChIpS
MaC & ChEeSe
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sAlAdS

GaRdEn SaLaD
CaEsAr SaLaD
ChEf SaLaD
CaBo SaLaD
CoBb SaLaD

WrApS

CaLi GrIlLeD ChIcKeN AvOcAdO
ClUb wRaP
BlT wRaP
TuKeE's ItAlIaN
VeGgIe wRaP
SpIcY ChIcKeN WrAp
ChIcKeN CaEsAr WrAp

BeVeRaGe OpTiOnS
NoN- AlCoHoLiC bEvErAgE oFfErInGs
NoN-AlCoHoLiC bEvErAgEs: SoFt DrInKs, IcE TeA, LeMoNaDe
$3 EaCh (bAsEd oN cOnSuPtIoN)
UnLiMiTeD NoN-AlCoHoLiC BeVeRaGe PaCkAgE
InClUdEs: SoFt DrInKs, LeMoNaDe, IcE TeA, FiLtErEd WaTeR
$3.50 PeR GuEsT (4 hOuR mAx)
uPgRaDeD UnLiMiTeD NoN-AlCoHoLiC BeVeRaGe PaCkAgE
InClUdEs: SoFt DrInKs, LeMoNaDe, IcE TeA, ReD bUlL, bOtTlEd
wAtEr, sPaRkLiNg wAtEr
$5 PeR GuEsT (4 hOuR mAx)

AlCoHoLiC bEvErAgE oFfErInGs
AlL aLcOhOlIc bEvErAgEs aRe pRiCeD bAsEd oN cOnSuMpTiOn. .
We cAn aSsIsT yOu iN cUsToMiZiNg a bEvErAgE mEnU tO mEeT
yOuR eVeNt nEeDs. AlL bEvErAgE mEnUs aRe aVaIlAbLe oNlInE
aT tUkEeS.cOm.
HeRe aRe a fEw wAyS yOu cAn oFfEr aLcOhOlIc bEvErAgEs tO
yOuR gUeStS:
- OpEn BaR - OpEn BaR, $15 oR lEsS pEr dRiNk - 2 DrInK TiCkEtS PeR gUeSt - BeEr, WiNe, WeLlS OnLy -
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FaQs
WHAT DOES A FOOD & BEVERAGE MINIMUM CONSIST OF?
A Food and Beverage Minimum is the minimum required spend on food and beverages only. This does
not include service charges, sales tax, and gratuity. If the minimum is not met, we will apply the balance
toward a room charge. In order for us to reserve the space, we need to make sure it is mutually
beneﬁcial. There are different required minimums for different days, times and spaces.
WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GRATUITY AND THE 4% SERVICE CHARGE?
The Gratuity is the amount you decide to leave to the team dedicated to serving your event. We do have
a minimum gratuity, but if you feel our team did a stellar job, which they usually do, you have the
discretion to show your appreciation through the gratuity. The Service Charge is for additional operating
costs associated with the event.
HOW DO I CONFIRM MY EVENT RESERVATION?
The Event Manager will send you the Event Proposal for you to review and electronically sign. Once we
receive your agreement signed and credit card on ﬁle, you have a conﬁrmed reservation.
WHEN DO I SUBMIT MY FOOD & BEVERAGE SELECTIONS?
We ask that you give your menu selection to the Event Manager two weeks prior to your event. This
helps us ensure your Menu items are ordered and delivered on time. If you book your event in less than
two weeks, please submit your menu selection when conﬁrming your event.
WHEN DO I PROVIDE MY FINAL GUEST COUNT?
The sooner we have the ﬁnal guest count, the better! We do require a ﬁnal count 3 days prior to your
event. We will provide your Menu items according to this number, so that will become the number on
which we base your event charges. If the guest count is higher, we will do our best to accommodate the
increase.
WHAT TYPE OF MENUS ARE USED FOR GROUP EVENTS?
Please refer to the Menu provided in the brochure and on the website. We provide a variety of options
that work best with larger events to provide the best possible experience.
WHAT HAPPENS IF I NEED TO CANCEL MY EVENT?
Life Happens! We understand if you need to cancel or change the date. If you cancel 10 days prior to
the event, there will be no cancellation fees.
WHAT ARE CANCELLATION FEES?
If you cancel within 10 days prior to the event, there will be a cancellation fee of 50% of the food and
beverage minimum and sales tax. Because we have staffed and already purchased your Menu items, if
you cancel within 24 hours of the event, 100% of the food and beverage minimum and sales tax will be
charged.
WHAT HAPPENS IF I BOOK A PATIO EVENT & IT RAINS?
If there is a weather situation, we will do our best to relocate inside. In some situations, that will not be
possible and the cancellation fee will be charged if the guest decides not to host the event as planned.

ReAdY tO bOoK? ViSiT uS aT
tUkEeS.cOm/gRoUpDiNiNg
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